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Adherents of Fairbanks, Knox and
Hughes Mil Present No More

Evidence in the Contest
ed Cases

SIXfEEN MORE DELEGATES FOR (AFT

Lie waa Passed Between Two of the

Contestants But Friends Interposed

and Prevented Blows from Being
Struck.Brother» Arrayed Against
Each Other in Georgai Contest.

Floridans Nearly Had a Fight.

(By Associated Press. 1

CHICAGO. June 6..No more evi¬
dence in contested cases will be put
bvfore the Republican National Com¬
mittee according to a decision report¬
ed tonight at a conference between
managers representing the interests
of Seuator Kncx, Vice President Fair¬
banks and Covernor Hughes. The
managers for Speaker Cannon did not
participate. There were pres. m at
the conference, Representatives James
Frances Burke, of Pennsylvania;
Heminway and Joseph B. Keeling, of
Indiana; Senator Crane of Massachus¬
etts; A. B. Humphreys, of New York
and Senator Fleet Bradley, of Ken¬
tucky.
Com inc. d that the National Com¬

mittee as at present constituted has
prejntli-ed all contests in favor of
Secretary Taft and that all of the
delegates -Instructed to rote for him
will be seated, the managers for the
three candidates named decided upon
a radical course.

They talked the matter over infor¬
mally and <hen called a meeting fcr
a late hour tonight . They expect
also to have several sessions tomor¬
row and map cot a definite program
and when that has been done to issue
a statement addressed to the com¬
mittee setting forth their reasons for
refusing to- continue the case before
the court of first instance, for sueä
Is the national committee.
The allies conceded that they are

weakened by the non-conenrrence of
the Cannon managers. Mr. Cannon
has nothing to gain personally from
the contests, however, they may be
settle,] as he would not be the bene-
Hciary in any case. The effort of
t-he non-prosecution of the ami Taft
contests would he to cause the com¬
mittee to seat the Taft delegates in
each instance. .

These del-gat* s would go on the
temporary roll and each one of the
state delegations so seated woulii
name a member of the credentials
committee.,

Sixteen More Delegates For Taft.
Sixteen more Taft delegates were

added to the temporary roil cat! of
the Republican National Convention
today as the determination of con¬

tests cf "Florida and Oeorgia. -The op¬
position failed to score and the slate
was wiped chan in favor of the dele¬
gates instructed for the secretary of
war. One Florida district, the Tnird

I and three Oeorgia districts, the First.
Second and Third, were passed over

until Monday hec.ii]*«- r.'pn s ntaiives
of the anti-Taft delegation* were not
ready to proceed.
CoMMel for the delegations instruc¬

ted for Taft move,) the pr*ipnuem-'nt
and announced 'h y did not de¬
sire to take "snap judgment." Vig¬
orous use of the gavel by Chairman
New. and the interference of friend*
was all that prevented a personal en

cram er letw.en principals in the'
Florida state content. The proceed
tag* were enlivened also by the as"
sen on that Representative Rutbr
Asses, of Ma**arhns« It*, who is said
to ha»- engineered the anti Taft light
la Florid j. via responsible for the
a*e of alleged forged ticket« of ad
mission to the «täte convention hall.
This charge was ma-te in the form

of ag admission by Former CaM-"d
Stales DhdrV: Attorney J. \ Strlel-
ing. owe of the »nti Taft cont Staats
«b<> -I-* la onpos;:loft to the seat
has of the Tafi delegation. It cre¬
sted a distinct sensation
The claim that forget! ticket, had

!>»ii -i..» for the purp of parking
the convention hall has b«-«K made
by Henry s Chrtbb. «täte chairmen,
and one of the del-gate, at lance In¬
strar!ed in vote for 'he nomination af
TaP Wh« a Me RtrtpHng. of the wf>
posing del gat tow which favored the

nominal ion of R.-nator Fnraher »rose

ta reefy, his alteatwm was directed t«i

rhe charge, by Frank 8. Streeter. of
New Hampshire.
"The rbarge has been mad* thai

forge,) tickets w»re used br vowr »wp-
porters In salnlar admiasleg, to the
posmtn"^ said Mr. Streeter ssm V
followed Cm »tatet».-a! with the direct

)~-
I question: "Do you know where these
tickets came from and how they tame

to be used?"
Were Suggested by Butler Ames.

Mr. Stripling did um reply until he
was retnlrfded by Mr. Streeter that his

reply was await. «1.
"I .hu under the impression that

they were obtained at the suggestion
of Butler Ames, who was then in St.

Augustine," said Mr. Stripling.
II« was nut questioned further.
Representative Ames was in Flori¬

da as Well as in several other South
em states prior to the convention

I held to name delegates to the nation¬
al convention.

I In connection with the charge that
forged tickets were used in Florida
there was made public today the story
of the printing of Ihose tickets over

which the controversy has arisen. It

appears that original tickets were

printed in Jacksonville at the direc¬
tion of state Chairman Chubb.

After he had secured the tickets, it
is said that a r pre.sciitatJve of the
people opposed to the Coombs I'hubb
faction visited the same printing shop
and said that Mr. Chubb wanted an ad¬
ditional 200 tickets. They were

strilck off by the unsuspecting primer,
and charged to Mr. Chuhb's account.
For convenience the form us, d by

Mr. Chubb was the "admit bearer"
variety, this being for the l>eneflt of
sitme of the negro delegates who
could not read. Then fore the alleg¬
ed spurious tickets were not different
from (he genuine. an,j the door-keepers
at the convention had no recourse but
to admit any person possessing one of
the tickets. The members of the
anti-Taft faction had the foresight to

nach the hall first, and they were in

j'full controll when the Coombs-Chubb
delegates arrived.
What Was Meant by "Yankee Trickery
The latter were compelled to go

elsewhere to hold their convention.
They said they were outwitted by
'"Yankee trickery." What they meant
ly the term was shown by the dls-

| closure today. The alU rcation be¬
tween* representatives of rival fartions
in the Florida contest threatened for

* (Continued on Page Two)

PARIS GROWING CALMER
Mm* Foita) II» Brey-
hs Shooting Bap'diy Subsiding

KUITIIK I1P0MWCE OF 4CT
______

Clemenceau Government Willing to

Let the Matter Drop, but the Na¬

tionalists Are Anxious to Have Ac-

Son Taken.was Dreyfus Shot?

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, June 6. The eicitement

produced by ih,- attempt to kill Major
Alfred Dreyfus last Thursday by
I /on is Oregori during the ceremonies
attending the placing of the remains
of KmZola in tbe natioaal" Pan¬
theon is rapidly subsiding.

It is now aparrnt that the Clem¬
enceau government docs not intend
to play Into the hands of th.- nation,
allst« by reviving the old Issue, of
which the country is weary and the
Republican pr-as generally is co¬
operating w;?h the government by
minimising the importance of tbe
outrage by refraining from specula¬
tion as to whether or not there was
a plot bh.nd it and by lgr.oring 'fee
Tailoring* of the Nationalist press.

M. Vaurcanj; today publishes an¬
other violently worde«) .-ditorlal arti¬
cle in I,'Acf»on Francafse. declaring
thai the ranse of the k nc SOoa
wfl: overthrow th.. .'Ilrcvfas republic."'
He duties ihe government to protte-
cnte Mm
Tbe doctors have not ben ab'e to

locate th*- hall in Major Dreyfus' ans
and sav that poasibty it has bees
ejected by the action of the muscles

Friends of Cregori. > -w< < r

vsnee ihr- theory that h. trwd wax
pellets Instead of bailees These pel¬
let« .were in vented t*m ' ^ars ago for
use in nriettee with dueling pistols.
W>. n ther are fir-4 st a dlstanee of
tweatv pace, th^r pmdare as ahrs-

SMssf the skis, hut ar» otherw'se
rvMean.
In »¦'.!. m to cor-iespondenee of,

eertalr. c^>erahi on technical subject*
fotnd ve«terdar when the author!
ties arwrcbed Oceg.ir.'s rodrings there
».« «elr»-l also a M'tSTjidfui book
-hMi w ts Intimated contaras Import
sr., information

NEWPOR'

TORNADO KILLS 21,
BUILDINGS WRECKED

Southern Nebraska and northern
Kansas4.it by a TerlUc Storm

on Friday light.
.ORE OHMS MY BE REPORTED
Storm Extended Over Wide Stretch of

Country and Destroyed Large Num¬

bers of Buildings.Trains on Many
Roads Abandoned Because of Wash¬

out* and Destroyed Roadbeds.

(By Associated Press.)
OMAHA, NEB., June 6..A tornado

which passed over southern Nebraska
and portions of northern Kansas Fri¬
day evening was the most destruct¬
ive and covered the mo-'t t' rrltory of

any similar storm which has visited
that region in many years. At least
21 iivrsomsjywcre killed, five were fa¬
tally Injured and a score of others
hurt.

in addition reports receive,) tonight
say that several persons were killed
at Byron, Neb., and Pbilllpsburg ami

Courtland. Kans., which towns have
been cut off from communication.
The storm was general throughout

Filiuore, Webster, Franklin and Bayer
counties, N b., and i t ached over into
Kansas, from where reports are com¬

ing sloowly of great destruction. The
towns of C'arleton, Fairtiehi, l)esper,
Shickley, Geneva, Franklin, Ong and
Kiverton, Neb., are among thou visit¬
ed by tne Storni and In none of them
did the elements spare life or pro¬
perty.

Two Churches Destroyed.
At Carteton, live residences and two

churches were destroyed, while a new
school building and thirty bouses
were partly wrecked. The home of
Lester Carttr. was demolished and
his wife and baby were killed, while
Carter himself, and another child suf¬
fered severe injuries. At Geneva,
the storm wrought great destruction:
and in the adjoining county claimed
several victims, dead or injured.

At Fairfield. more than fi rty build¬
ings w: re partly wrecked or demolish¬
ed. The loss th- re will exceed $10»».-
tKM.
Vague reports from other points

cannot l<c confirmed' because of broken
wires.

Many Train* Abandoned.
Trains in all directions are aban¬

doned liecanse of washouts and de¬
stroyed roadbeds.
The storm has covered such a wide

area and been so destructive whereyer
it touch, d the earth that it has al¬
most caused a panic among the rural
inhabitants.
Hundreds of farmers drove into the

towns last r.ight and today.'are seek¬
ing shelter, many of them being
tameless.
Telegraphic communication tonight

was establish) d with Chester. The
postmaster reported ten deaths near

Byron, but he could not give much
definiie information. Following the
tornado, rain soaked the homeless
sufferers, making th ir lot dotil.lv
hard.

MEMORIAL FOR GENERAL
IM AT BIRMINGHAM

First Speech an* Resolution« Will be
for Late Commander of the

Confederate Veterans.

(By Associated Press)
NEW ORLEANS. LA.. June fi

Adjutant Gen ral Mic*»«*! of the ITnit-
ed Confederate Veterans, at lh«» di¬
rection of general MM. today ls«i:d
s sp--cial ordT in which he directs
that the first of th- memorial services
to he held at ICinuincham June 10
shall hf Ihe intr<.Ruction of resolutions
on the death of funeral Stephen I),
l-eo. General W. A. Montgnwiery. of
Mississippi, will nr. pare the resolu¬
tions and present t.e m in a suftahl -

address.
In another «oecial order General

Ca bell directs that Major General K.
M. Can Zandt. commander of the
Texas division rf the Left 4 Conf.-d-
t rate \Vterans »-hall assume command
of the traft*.Ml?* sstppi department.

Gewer.il Van Zandt is directed to In
stm.-i the ranging '.riia-in r g-n. ral
of th» Texas division to assume com

mand o( the T«-xas division.

Confederates *t West Pc rt.

tRv AsMWIated Pres«)
HIGHLAND FAUJ» N T Jur.e «.

. W«*t Point was thrown open today
to the Confederate Veteran* Camp of
New Tortt clly. the 1'nhed Rows* .?>.

eteti.s. The p t Osh and the n.... K

ters of Ihe Cor,f»v|ersCT and their
rrWds There wtc shout a ihonsand
petnous hi the party.

r NEWS, VA., BUND,

BOSTON COMES TO FRONT
WITH SIX GIRLS IN ONE

Remarkable Case of Multiple Person¬
ality Said to be Result of

Hypnotism. .

CHICAQO. ILK, June fi ."The
stranxc case of Or. Jek>ll and Mr
II.mI " was outdone In a |uiper on a

rental kahle ease of multiple |>ers<>nnl
ity <-n by Dr. MortM Prince, of
-Boston. Ik fore the JSKtloti of the
American Medical Association on pen
vous and meats] disease* at the Calu-
met Club today.

N< t two personalittt a. but ltiree,
each of which was capable of being
hypnotize^ into another, making a

grand total of six personalities with
definite elmmet» rlstlcs and emotions,
all existing as the same Jromig woman

of Boston, were described by the doc¬
tor.
"C. the tH Jtnal p. rsatutlity of Miss

X.. s|)lits up into A. and B." said Dr
Prince, whose lecture sound>d like a

nard problem in algebra* "C. Is rt

philosophical young wotnAn of ordi¬
nary traits, and A. and ¦ are disso¬
ciate personalities who ah? extremely
different from each othnjj. A. Is a

veritable Mrs. Cummldg«J|while B. Is
a gay. frivolous, madeap ajrl who en-

je\s life to the full, has afalrs of the
heart and is always up tovsotin esrti

pade or other. She Is nothing Hke
Mrs. Rummldge and. of c&trse. there
is a great deal of friction between the)
two. A. is very emotions^ easily de-
presse,) and tak< s over/thing very
much to heart.

"C. knows about both A. and p..
while A. has no knowl. «Ige of C. but
has an acquaintance with H. whom
she cordially dislikes. B.. on the oth¬
er hand, knows both A. and ('.. and
the reason is that B. Is loth an alter¬
nate and subconscious personality,
while A. Is < nly the former.
The tbreo personalities which can'

be called into b Ing by (hypnotizing!
each Of the other trio the physicians
name4i "little A. B. C."

In the experiment, condi
Prince with Dr. Frederic
cf N» w York, a galvanotut
<d, changlne emotions bef
e.d on a chart just like ch
wind or temperature are
neb ana ln\ bjr the
dovlef s. The subject t-oti- an elee-
trcde In each hand, and when the emo¬

tions were aroused perspiration in¬
creased, lessening the resistance to

the electrical current.
Miss A.. Miss B.. Miss C. and the

Misses A.. B. and C. were all sub¬
jected to this test. The Idea was to

show that each personality had a sub¬
conscious recoller-tion of things that
ha,) happened to another personality,
although consciously knowing nothing
ahmt them at all.
For example, n. had done something|

Wiek» d with which the word "rim:"
was associated, but B. was never very
penitent anont it. A., however, almost
tore herself to pieces ahm» It. and]
her mortification wa«= dreadful. C.
Took the affair philosophically. B. Inj
the galvanometer test, as she rath r

enjoyed the whole iqcldent. took no

notice of the word "ring" and *Wt»j
n." actually langhed.

Girt Killed by Engine.
IRy Associated Press.)

PETERSRVRO. VA . June «. . Vlr-
I gle I«ee Wilson, the sixteen-year-old
daughter of W. J. Wilson, residing
nesr Milton, on the Norfolk and
Western railroad, was killed by an

,
extra freight train passing through

Jwarrlck swamp last evening about 7

I o'clock.
j The engineer of the train slated
! that the girl deliberately threw her¬
self in front of the engine.
'The coroner's Jury exonerated the)

com|«any of all blame.

20 Foot Creek 2.000 Feet Wide.
<Ry Associated Press)

ENID. OKLA.. June «. . Following
six hours' rainfall. Boggy" creek, run¬

ning through Knid. widened tolay
from 20 fi-et to two thousand feet,

fooding almost the whole of the city,
rarrying away M h«»nsee. flooding
siores and endangering lives.

Yachts Probably in Gale.
(By Associated Press.)

! HAMILTON. BKKMI'DA. Jnnc «.

An easterly gale, with heavy soaa. fat

sweeping over these Islands today.
If th*. sailing yachts parttcipat.ng la
the long ocesn race from Marhlebead.

. Mass.. to Hamilton, are within 3*01
miles of here, as is probable, they
must be getting t*t~ full effect of the

Senator Bailey tetter.
|R» associated Press)

NEW YORK. June *. . Senator
.f<.seph W. Bailey, of Tex**, who ts
|e»t»g treated )»»"¦<' by a throat spe¬
cialist, was slightly issareved today
and wept for a ws'k In the after¬
noon. His throat trouble i« du» to]
sp'sklag In the oT»n air. He auy|
have to nndergo an operation

0. M. * Bcm,nt B*:t~r.
NEW YORK. Jime «. . *:--h< sign.

r>t Improvement were further manl
fesicd tmight Ir the condition of Ol¬
iver H P IVlmotti the eapvtaHat.
who Is critically ill of peritotiltkt. pal.
f»«lng aa op-rat loa far appendicitis j
»: bis home la Hemp* trad

AY, JUNK 7, WW.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
BANK OUT OF BUSINESS

Depositors Paid In Full. Mil Paper
Placed h Other hsMitms

Ib CtMln.

IS. RICH IFJIES THE CUT

After Quietly Closing Out Hit Busi¬

ness, the Bank President and Real

Estate Owner Takes His Departure
.After a Trip to Europe He May
Settle Elsewhere.

Having paid Us depositors the full
amount of ihel* di posits, and mad"
arrangements with other banks of the

city 10 collect its outstanding paper,
the a in« ii an Exchange Rank, locat¬
ed "t Washington avenue and Thirti¬
eth street, yesterday closed Its doors.
Mr. F. F. FinVh, president of the
Institution, will go to Europe this
month on n pleasure trip and. on his
return to America, contemplates
establishing his residence In anodic:
city.

It seems that for several months
the officials of the hank l.nve been

quietly closing up the bnsipc's of Ike
institution, paying off the deposit-
tors and discounting no new paper.
However, the news of the closing of
the hank did not become public until
yesterday. Kellsble reports say that
I he institution has not been making
any money for upwards of a year
and (he decision to close the bank
was reached by the stockholders sev¬
eral months ago.

Nearly All Loans Collected.
It is understood fhal nesrry all Ot

the loans made by the institution
have been collected, but there Is still
some outstanding paper. This was
turned over to other hanks for collec¬
tion..
The American Exchange flank was

founded ten or twelve years ago with
a capiral stock of $50.000. The bank
was founded by Mr. F. F. Finch and
among the stockholders were some
of the btat known business men of
the city. The officers were: Presl-
lent. F. F. Finch; cashier. L S. Ho-
zi«r; directors. Paul Hahn, J. A.
Hayes and F. F. Finch. The surplus
of the lust tutjon wss $1?,000.

Stockholders Do Not Lea*.
Mr. Finch was out of the city last

night and the details of the closing
out of the bank could not he ascer¬

tained However. It was lesrned from
¦ reliable source that, when the out¬
standing notes are collected, the
stockholders of the bank wlil have
lost no money.

Mr. Finch has lived in Newport
News for many years and is regarded
as one of the wealthiest men In the
city. He owns considerable real es-

tate here and. if Is understood, that
he will place the active manage¬
ment or this In the hand-; of local
real estate dealers. Where lir.
Finch will establish his future res¬
idence is not known sf this lime.

PITTSBURGH DEFAULTERS
GZT OFF WITH TEH YEARS

Henry Re ber and John Young, Who

Took $101X000, Receive Light
Sentence from Judge.

(Hy Asso-tatej Press.)
PI I IMM7M. PJL, June «. . Ad¬

mitting ibe rharg, s made against
them. Henry Reiher and John V mng.

former p»> mg teller and auditor of

ihn Farmers ifc-|w>sit National Itank.
were arraigned be'ir. Judce James S

Yoong in tne PmHed Stales IMMr.rl
Court, shortly after noon today and
.¦en'enced to serve ten years »sek In
the Westers Pennsylvania prison.
The amount abstracted by them was

nearly $|o.Vn*».
Tb«, men wie <iu«-tlOVted by Judge

Young. Rriber s»acrf h» was 49 years
old asanied and ha t 'hr-n children.
Voting said he was I", yars nM and

married.
"I have nothing to say except I am

sorry to be here. >std Tonng. "The
affair started is a small wsy sfter
I had Srst kwt afl of my own

fiwmey
"I :nok the moet-v *r»" to help Mr.

Towng g t b*s mote v hack." said Rei-
ber. 1 4*4 wot trv to make any sseev

ey for myself After we lost we tried
only to make up the deficit "

Jndge Yoweg. Is imp"" n« sentence.

«««.1 that he had taken into consld
erst ton the roafe*«wts of the defend
sat* sod their efforts 'o »M the bank
lw r*ro«eiing the money. ^

DECREASE IH CHEAPEAKC
ÄND OHIO EARNINGS

General P*»K""" Agmt Pott« Says
Th»y Will be S1M.59I 4-> Lets

t-»»t Vfar.

(By A»a<«'iai.'j Pr..*., )
RICHMOND, va. ).,,.. General

Passenger As»'.' J'>hn \> |>.tu, of
Hal t'hesapuak' ^ ,,!,. |(,t||;,y, to¬
day k!v«s out the roai|tarativ<> state¬
ment of laat year's tarnlusj f< r hin
department of Hi road with the eetl<
mated unilngs lor tali y,.ar |n this
statement Mr. P«lt« mj., ,|.. earnlaga
for passenger travel lau y,.Hr amoant
ed to I4C3.572 T v and the estimated
eurnlnga for tb » jeir lie |3II,

Accordnm lo this, ib.- de-,
crease In pas* Dt-r ranting* Mill be
$ir,i.:,92.«.

LYNCHBURG PRCMRING
TO ENTERTMH THE ELKS

Big Delegat ion of Lsegemen Expected
From Every City in

Virginia.
New* comes from l.\nchlmrg to <h"

effect lhat l.ynehl' irt; M»,' is making
great preparations fortatertalnlng the
Virginia State Elks Aftttrialinn. wliirti
meets In the hill eilt on June IS, 17
and IS. HiR delegations rrora every
city In Ihe stat.' are expected to at¬
tend, and there will h something do-
Ing every minute d'trinc the three
days of the convention.

One, of the features of the conven-'
tion will be an excursion to Bedford
City, whtre the National home for
disabled Rika la located.
Newport News lodge is entitled to

len delegates, and i< Ii probable that
a full delegation will go. As there
will not be a meeting »f the hMlge be-
fore the date tf the convention, all
members desiring to make the trip
are asked to send their names to the
secretary or exalted ruler, so that
credentials may be provided.

Ctrl Saves Her Sitter.
(By Associated Press.)

NEOSh a. MO., June «. Miss
Johnnie Davidson today shot apd
triihaa to M9mmt whü* laUef
was attempting, as she believed, to
kill aar ander, «amsear and Miss
Oraea Davidson, the sister, had been'
keeping company until recently, when
the girl forbade him to come to the
Davidson home.

THE VICTIMS BURIED
Saflon Hal a Tessa UM
ejajMSa WfeCeaftnj

HE ME Kill UKIII LIST

Believed Several Others Will Die

Fran* Inhaling Gas and Steam.

Sorna of the Injured Taken from the

teowesaee to Los Angeles Hospital.
-

(By Associated Press)
san PEDRO. Cai. June C-Oae

more name was added today to the list
or those who loot their lives in yes¬
terday's explosion on teerd the ar¬

mored cruiser Tenness e. making the
twraler mt fatalities np to date Bve.

E. j. Burses, a coal pa.- - r. of New
York ctty. soccumbed tob« injuries
early today, after a night <>f terrible
suffering. Early today six of the
seriously Injure* men were brought IT
in a ship's "baree and neat to l»s An-
reies oa a special electric car la
charge of Dr. Kaufman 0» th« T- nnes
aee. Those lerawfed to Angel';
were; Walter 8. Barns, co ;>a-«-r.
New York; K. W. Watson fin-man.
Recewd eiata. East 8«. Loot" HI : *-¦
Harris, water tender. Brook hn. N Y :
H. WtaaatrlcS, Siiiaa Srst class.
BroaBSesV n. Y.: 0. Sams'- fir man.
first class. Norfolk. Va^ and F. S-
Maxfteld. arman. aecnnd etas*.
Tongheay. Pa.
Raismten and Maxfl'W are not ex-

!«. ci..,t to live.
Several otherswill prahoblr die

Jmoi inhsfllng gas «ad steam The la
Jnrles ef-*. F. itatleaVe. cos I-" -*r

Ath»as. Pa., and ©. M Corn* fir- mm.
seewad earn. Hawttart. Conn are
much less arrtoaa aadJ them m-c
not retn- re* from th* ship
The 1 'idles rf E. J Bkams S'eW

York: K V Doggs. «fbodtand \
r. w Me.-k. SkMaaare. Kaas r.«.rc-
Wood. Sera»toe. Fa., and A Reinh-I-'
i;erwiany. were brausB* aahor. <. *

afterwor« and baakd with mdl'»'T
heim ri Jw Harbor VI w n>mc"
! ok'nc the bar.
la addition te the Tennessee, which

i« Resr Admiral *>e»jreeg aarskip
the armored erntnarn Banrih Dikes.
Marylaad aad Peaessfvanta sr. ..> -

ored bj the enter feaxdaar. Detach
mea's ere ti'taeW frasa each o'
ships lc, attend Ihe fnwiiial rer-nw
n!e« which were enadacied by Ch*n-
lala Dtckeaa of the Teansnnsce

* TMK WffATHIR
fair Sunday, warmer in tha

nlarler; Monday fair; light to
rash *ait to southeast winds.

PRICE TWO CENTS

m ATHLETIC FEATS
AT OLYMPIC TOY OUT

mat Imtrica Vfti bt tfeHBapt
seoteil at Ike Lttte 6ons

is I Cerlatolj
RECTOR, (1. OF VA.y EQUALS ffiECSRS
Ran 100 Metres In t 4-1

C. Cilbers, of Yale, Braak« World's

Record for Pole Vault, Clearing Iff

Feet and 7 3-4 Inches.Discus RsO-

ords Also Broken.

(By Associated Press)
PHILADELPHIA, PA., June t.

Judging in mi the showing by Um
candidates fur the American team at
the tryouts on Franklin field this
aliirncon the world's athletes who
will meet in London next month, to
measure speed, strength and agility,
will have to iierfornt wonderful deeds
If they expect to crowned with the
laurel wreath at the great Olympian
games.

Practically the pick of the Eastern
athlete* were enter, d In the SO events
today und before the last event had
come to an end. two world's records
were smashed, nix records made at
the Olympian games at Athens, Paris
and St. Louis were broken, and one
Olympian record was equalled. Be¬
sides this all but one of oilier records
were approached by inches or
ondSt
The world's records to go were the

pole vault and frt« style discus throw¬
ing. A. C. OlIben, of Yale Unlvsrtftv
set the a<?w world's figures for the
pole vault at IS feet 7 3-4 inches. af*>
nwrkahle performance. Tt»,
world's figures area* 41
inches and the (Jtrmplai
feet 6 inches.

A. K. Dearborn, of the New Yfciafe^
Athletic Club, with a throw of lit
f.-et U Inches, and M. J. Sheridan, of
the Irish-American A. C. of New York,
with a heave of 139 feet 6 1-S lachen
are the men who broke the world's
free-style discos record of 136 feet 1-4
Inches. Sheridan also broke the Olym-
plan record of 115 feet 4 inches for the -

discus throw. Oreek style.
Rector Equals a Record.

M. W. Sheppard. of the 1. A. A. C,
clipped two aecends off the Olympian
record of 1:5« for the 800 metre's race.

Chart..« J. Bacon. L A. A. C. estab¬
lished new JIgares for the 400 metres
three foot hurdle event; J. P. Hab>
tead of Cornell, the Intercollegiate
mile champion, cut the 1.500 metre's
record from 4:05 3-5 to 4:01 15 and
J A. Rector, of the University of
Virginia, who m reported to baa* i
sprinted the 100 yard dash bt I u<
this year, equalled the 100 metre's &
1109.2 yards) record of 10 4-5 seeaud«
in wtnalag the first trial heat la that g
evf at.

Because of the greater number of
entries from the athletic clubs, cieb 9
men carried off more events than the j£jcolleglihs.
The American Olympie «raa tBh»*

selected Tuesday night at a atustbaC
in New York of the team stliaflaw
c mmittee of the American Oiympte
committee. It is said that ahmst 40 -J
men will make up the team. It ta ^
said that President RnosevetL who at
the honorary president of the Amtrl
ran committee win send a "goad hsckT
message to the team before it leaven
for London.
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